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r .luces iinimal heat. This pro-
cess is identical with that of a

stick o( wood burniii( in a stove.
The wood is all carbon except the
ashes, and when the stove draft
is opened air rushes in and the
oxygen part o( the air unites with
the carbon at a certain temper-
ature and heat is the result. As
the animal takes oxygen from the
air it exhales or breathes out what
is called carbon dioxide, or car-

bonic acid gas. This is fatal to
animals, but plants live on it.

Every green plant takes this car-

bon dioxide through the stomata
of its leaves and appropriates the
carbon from it. This carbon
goes to make starch fibre and fat
in the plant. Thus the circle is

order. W. L. Huvwk,
City Tax Collector

The colt .11 caterpillar ,Alitia
Argel.u iay is familiar to all cotton
growers as a green worm with rul
Stripes dinvn the sides ami over-e- d

with spines or stings, for when
the hand or arm comes in contact
with the insect one is almost sure
to be stung.

The Cotton 1!j11 worm Helio-thi- s

Ainiigei; in addition to de-

vastating the cotton plant, feeds
upon tomatoes, tobacco, pump,
kins, squash, beans, and peas.
Remedies and insect history were
published in this column last fall,
and as we have adopted the rule
not to publish the same article
twice, we omit.
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with rent money. Will buy for ourselves any real estate in the
for Fleischmann's Yeast, received
fresh every day

county, if for sale at a bargain.

t o DeadlyWhoWifl be Nex
" T eT - a 1 4NI

THE

Falson - Wlnctiester Go.

Paint and Repair shop.
union iteai estate uo.Ailmnr nf Rilnnrrti SS vGrasp of Grip Pros

majui ui muiiiuc Office: ArmAeld & Williams.trated Me. E. C. f ILU1IS, Manager.
1

Dr. Miles Nervine

We have the only first class paint
and repair shop in Union county
We have an expert workman in
each line of our business. Our
painter is conceded to be one of

K B. Kcdwine. A. M. Stack

EEDWINE & STACK.
Allow eyt-al-La- te,

MONHOE, N. C.
Practice in all Hie Slate and Feder-

al Couits. Will manage estates for
Eiccutors, Adnnnihlralors and Guar- -

Built Up My WET FEETASHCRAFTS
Read through this advertise-

ment and then see if you can't

spot him. A mayor is the repre-

sentative of a town, just as our

Shattered Nerves and the best in the Sonth.
We have a first-clas- s black

. . l -- 1 , ...
make doctor bills; dry feet make happy, comfortable neonle and Jiani for reasot.able nay; and willEureka Liniment.Gave Me aa Appetite. foreclose mortgages and negotiatesaves taking medicine. Lots of sick people around now because
they have not bought our Hamilton-Brow- loans, without ripcnsc lo Morlgsgces

and Money l.cntli ra.whcn practicable.

smiin ana norse snoer. we
make, repair and paint everything
in the buggy, wagon and furniture

Of the Bullion, el people, who todar toffcr
Ulhcea .Vrlhwetr!a rooms. Urstirom Bernini or neen wraktwsi, a l.rre per.

crntage trace the cute directljr to dr.dlr
Latjnppe. It it a (era dinraM, end matte

line. We do all kinds of iron and
steel work. When it comes tc

goods in quantity and in quality

is the representative of best goods

and lowest prices in this city. We

Battle k and Stone Mer Shoes.
This store is noted for good shoe values. Our shoes never fail to

fiior. Com thoitRe, r

DR. B.CREDFEARN,t
DSNTIST.Horse Shoeing,

This Liniment will remove spavin, splint,
ringbones, and all cartilaginous growths
when applied in the earlier stages of the
disease. One of the most common lame-
nesses, however, among horses and mules is
sprain of the back tendon, caused by over-
loading and hard driving. Asheraft's Eureka
Liniment is a never-failin- g Temedy. The
Liniment is also extensively used for chronic

give, good satisfaction. We have a lot of dry goods and notions th ;t
I will sell cheap. Men's Fine Sunday Shoes for 98c.

No house in this town has a ereater rfinntn.

we are the people who do the work
and do it tight. Shop on Hayne

will quote yoj the very lowest

prices from now till the 10th day

of May next. We will offer you
street, near Sike3' Stables.

mien inaca t the nerrea, patting intnr. ttram anon them at the time theirTilal-it- v

it at the lowest ehb. If LaGrippe au
ltd yem wth a ahattered nerrotis intr im, will
loia oi appetite, lack o( ewrer, tnenmnia,
frequent headachet aad wtorbid tendeeciei,
eon should itrtnfl hen tee weakened nereei
wita Dr. Milee ' Nenilne. It wiU ande all
that (rip b doe., brtnf back appetite, reel
ead rtitore theMmatetneireorKalartjTitr.

"I want le write this tettlraoaial far the
bnefit ol thoee who hare Mfiered Iron that
dreaded ducaw LaOippe. I nfered

weeks with It, aad not hiif I tried seemed
heaebt sae la an wiy, sHape or form (t

suffered almost death) ead taa'tf nr
daufhter recneasaeaded Dr. Miles' Nemae

" ; e.'V'iaaYeiy '

Charges
teaso liable

goar
anteed.
Office over

English
Drug Cos.

All work guaranteed. Price; rueumatism, and stilt joints of all kinds.
right.especialy good bargains on Flour,

Meat, Sugar, Molasses, Coffee,
J. BEN FAISON. Mgr

tion for good shoe values than this store. We
have a complete line of Dry Goods, etc.

J. T. DOSTER,Stock Horse!Mill Stuff, Corn, etc. etc There
to me and i (aa tmntaJiy tmf iroaa the iratdr I tell better thaa aa weeks. It rare me

MONROE, N. C.

Will be at Martdmlle, N. C.,oo first
and third Mondays of each month, and

t Matthews on second and fourth
Mun lsys. fhone tit

For chronic scratches Ashcraft'a Eureka Lini-
ment is without an equal. Three or four applica-
tions will cure this disease in its worst form.

Owing to the wonderful antiseptic qualities, the
Eureka Liniment should be used in the treatment
of all tumors and sores where proud flesh is pres-
ent. It is both healing and cleansing, entirely
destroying all parasites and putrefaction.

Users of Ashcraft'i Eureka Liniment must re-
member it should not be used on feverish Darts

The Stewart Horse, fronnra.rciwi, rnim ep my pnaiRrrea aereee aad AT WIXCIIESTKirS COKXFJl.BDoetite. 1 eaaaot mm! trma splendid
highly oi rt aad want le ur, each aad ererr
one we aaa tetterea rrosn Laorlppe will
find taitaat relief by eettinr e bottle of Dr.

Cleveland Bay sire and Specula-
tor, will be at my stables (old Og-bur- n

stables) in Monroe for t hie
seascn. This is a splendid com-
bination horse.

are letters in the above ad. that

will spell the next mayor's name.

Come to our store and we will ex-

plain. Yours,

Hill & Bivens.

Grove's Tasteless Chill TonicI
has itood th) t

I bottles. Does

BMsrowio as it acts as a counter-irrita- and stimulant.
Price 50c. bottle. Sold by

Miles' Merrine. Insist oa harnv it and take
aa other. It 1s simply splendid. Hnpine
this will benentsome poor severer I remain,

Mas. Cloaca B. Hau, Jataaee, Team,
All erneriit sell aad narantee first bot-

tle Dr. M.les' Remedies. Send for free book
oa Nrrrows and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Memcel Co, aUaJurt, iad.

tt 25 years. Averag Anntwl Sales over One and a Half MTLTton

J.C.WILLIAMS, recora oi merit trvpeal to yem ? No Cure, No Pay. 50cThe English Drug Company,Phone 94. Monroe, N. C


